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Officer FRED O'SULLIVAN. 413 Heritage, Gretna, 

Louisiana, New.  Orleans Police Department, Vice Squad, advised
 

that ho. attended Beauregard Juslor High School in NeW Orl
eans, 

Louisiana, contemporarily with LES H. OSWALD. He said 
that 

during.this time, in 1955, he, O'SULLIVAN, was a cadet 
in 

the Civil Air Patrol (CAP) at Now Or:eane Airport.' Be 
stated 

that he prevailed upon two other schoolmates, JOE THOMP
SON 

and ED VOEBEL, and OSWALD to consider joining the CAP C
adets. 

He said that he and ..sLaothers were about 15 years of a
ge 

at the time. He advised that THOMPSON joined the CAP C
adet 

Squadron at Yew Orleans Airport and that VOEBEL and OSWALD 

came to one or two meetings, but did not join.. He thin
ks 

they considered the airport location was too remote, an
d that 

they then wont to the CAP Squadron at Moisant Airport, 

was...WSULLIVAMs recollection that VOEBEL joined the CA
P.. 

Squadron there. 

Regarding.. 	W. FERRIa,. O'SULLIVAN stated that 
FERRIE was Squadron 	ander at Ms approximate time at

 

New Orleans A...rport, but he could not say for certain
 

that OSWALD .:x4r-stot FERRIE. He stated, that FERRIE 
left . 

the squadron L.z. this approximate time and started his own 

squadron at Moisant Airport. 

O'SULLIVAN stated that he had furnished this infor-

mation to the Intelligence Squad of the New Orleans Pol
ice 

Department. He stated that he had but little associati
on 

with OSWALD at Beauregard Junior High School, and knows
 zsothi 

about him. 
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